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Every grocoryman tries to get a coffee that will pleaso his custo-

mers and bring wore business. Wo have selected the famous Gold-

en Gate brand the coffco that old residents of tho coast Insist on
having and which enjoys an large and steadily in-

creasing; trade. People who try Golden Gate Coffee come back for
more, and our trado steadily Increases, whlcl only proves that when

tn woman finds a good coffee she tells her neighbor.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT

i

902 E. MAIN ST.
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Nene of the Beys Pick the

CtM ts Wtn HenHs Wagner Says

Jeff Will Easily "Cm Back."

SAN Cal , .f.pril 23

Let's get away for a minute from
the fistic sharps who are making
their the fight
between Jeffries and Johnson and
torn to the views of other
who talk fight, too. Almost every
ball player of any not
to say salary is a fight fan. Mo?t
of them follow the game with a keen
relish and the of an ex-

pert.
Thus, with the National league

season just started, we find the
Pirates, world's with no- -
body or dim their fan-S- -' "u ot
ning on the fight.

The regulars to a man
piek Jeffries. Barney the

intimated that he would
like to bo in a ringside scat when
the gong sounds. No one but the
eoJored rubber with the team has
picked JoknsoR.

Here's the manner in which they
size up the Homeric contest of jolt
and smash:

iionas wagner -- uan ne come
baek?" answered Wagner to a query
about Jeffries' probable condition
aext July. "Well, didn't we come
feaek and win the world's title!
sboald say he can.".. ...TX 0 ITAroyiuss nope me wnite man
will win. and think he will. CIars

tells in every busbies or
sport.

Red Clarke Not an expert, but
rye picked Jeffries and I beliove he
will come back to condition and givo
Joanson a good beating.

George Gibson If Jeffries is 50
per cent as good as he was he will
ww in & eaater.

Babe Adams Believe Jeffries will
fiafeh the job inside of ten rounds.
When he gets in the ring he'll forget
an about picture machines and will
win as quickly as he can.

Tommy Leach Ball players Btav
up m tne big show for a long period
playing all snmmer lone-- and man
age to keep their speed, even
41.- -. Luojr ru out oi me gamo ior a sea-jso- n

or so. My opinion is thai Jof-fri- es

will be pretty near himself July
4, and then it will bo curtuins for L'l
Artha.

John ilillor From the newspapers
Jeffries isn't taking any chances
abput being in shape. The three
mouths ho puts in will fix him O. IC

Graham will setm an-

other umpire to Portland next week
and will receive the

As the Seals will meet
the Ducks on their own preserves, it

well, that the double umnire sys-
tem be used. This will be a red-h- ot

series. The two clubs are fight-
ing for the lead and two umpires will
have all thoy can do to
arwtrato.
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Watch This Page for Advertisements of Good Thing's to Eat

YOU WANT GOOD COFFEE
TRY

Golden Gate
Sold Exclusively By Us

exceptionally

ALLEN & REAGAN

BALL FANS DOPE

0BIG FIGHT

Htwevr,

TRANCISCO,

predictions regarding
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perspicacity

knowledge
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Pittsburg
Dreyfuss,

president,

generally

President

Hildebrand as-
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satisfactorily

Will exehamje lotsfergoodO
if autom'aVile;
must be in good order. See

ClrtlCK & MYERS.

PHONE MAIN 2711

Medfords Fine

Cold StoragePIantiy
Few people realize what a cold-stora- ge

plant embraces tho labor of
installing and keeping in condition
and the untold advantages to the
people.

Warner, Wortman & dSn have a
cold-stora- ge plant that provides ad
vantages few people dream .about.

Several large rooms, two base
meat rooms, a small box or room
and show cases in retail department
are' eooled by this phnt. One al
most-ha- s to be shown through to get
a clear idea of all this embraces,
is this. All fresh meats are taken
directly to these cooling rooms and
left there until it is just as fine for
cutting as it is possible to make it.

Then, when a customer comes to
purchase, she can buy meat direct
from tho cooling rooms meat that
has been thoroughly protected from
everything which meat should be
niwfn.fflj Twam V-- 1 .tlto cloud title, ,
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here. We could write a great deal
more, but space is limited, so we in-

vito you to think it over. Don't yon
prefer to buy meat that has been
protected by. the very best methods
known to tho trade today?

ONE-TIM- E JOCKEY ASKS TO
BE ALLOWED TO RIDE AGAIN

EMERYVILLE, Cal., April 23.
Deserted by the horde of friends
who clung to him in his palmy days
and without funds, Johnny Bullman,
once a great jockey, has petitioned
the EmeryvilJo stewards for a li-

cense to ride at the bay trsck.
Bullman in his rosy days was

Patronize Home Merchants
A great many people seom to feel that thoy are doing tho right thing by aoudtng-awa- for what thoy

use, and certainly thoy can't bo blamed if In bo doing thoy can snvo money and gt bettor qunllty, Can any-

one do this? How about It, Mr. Merchant? Can tho small grocer in the small adjoining villages Hell

goods on an nverago as cheaply aa you? Tho majority of pcoplo In Medford believe that tho homo mer-

chants give tho bost values and sell as reasonably as any place on earth. It Is natural for au outstdo store
to make somo leaders In order to get business, but you'll find that on an average, If carefully considered, the
prices will' be hlghor. Buy $20 worth of all kinds of groceries of a Medford merchant, then drop Into a
small town and duplicate the list. Chances are you won't find only about half tho goods on your Hat In

the first place, and, secondly, when you struck nn average you would find that Medford merchants not only
carried tho bost assortment, under heavier expense and always offoroJ new, clean, flrst-clne- s goods, but
that tho prices aro entirely satisfactory.

Tho best argument Is this: You can't build a city by buying out of town. If you buy moat of your
goods out of town you can't expect big stocks to be carried horo Just to supply a small part of your trado.

GOOD

FRIENDS
Tho Tea and Coffee house former-owne- d

by Goodfrleud has just re--

celved a fresh new stock of

GROCERIES
Everything Is high-grad- e and first-cla- ss

In every way. When you como

for the best to of cotCoo In tho city
you can get groceries, too, and don't
forget that wo carry a very fine stock
of plain and
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R. T. ALLIN
132 WEST MAIN STREET

PHONE 2001

worth $75,000. Ho was a star rider
and won many of the classic events.

He began to spend his money,
however, and forgot to ride, with the
result that ho got "in bad" with the
racetrack officials.

He is repentant now, ho says.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Dr. Goble is prepared to fit glasses
in all cases of defectcive sight that
glasses will reaedy, Repairs of all
kinds. Broken lenses duplicated. In-

visible bifocals.

18 WEST MAIN

WAJSiTED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING CON-
TRACTS TAKEN AND ESTIMATES

FURNISHED.

B. H. Harris & Co.
MFDFOKD - - - - OREGON

Office in Jackncm county Bank Upstairs

DRIVERS that know the country
RIGS that cover the country

QUICKLY AND WITH COMSfMtr TO YOU AltE ALWAYS TO UK
FOUND At THE

PAItLOW & DOW tSO, PHOPRQSTOnS.

WEST SIDE STABLES
rnONB 3481 g. GltAPE STREET

RESOLVED

The best resolution for yon
to make is to come to ns for ' i
yonr next suit, if you want
something out of the ordinary,
We do the best work and charge
the lowest prised.

W. W. BIFBBT
tbb ?itoa&Mnrs TAILOXyiMn

CHILD TAKEN AWAY

Believing Her Husband Has Spirited

Daughter Away, Woman Falls Un

conscious.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 23.
Believing her husband had spirited
away her daughter Ruth, Mrs. C. F.
Perry collapsed in the humane soci-
ety's headquarters and today she
lies on n- - cot at tho receiving hospi-
tal, apparently bereft of reason.

Following an alleged domestic dis-

pute, Mrs. Perry went to the home
of her mother in this city. Her
husband refused to surrender tho,
baby girl.

Thursday afternoon tho father
and the mother met at the society's
headquarters to scttlo tho posses-
sion of tho child. The conference
was not ended and it was agreed that
Perry should tale tho baby to the
homo of his father and return with
her in tho morning. Perry was late
in keeping tho appointment. After
waiting for more than an hour, tho
mother suddonly collapsed.

When Perry arrived with tho baby
ten minutes later, sho was unable to
recognize oither.
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REASONS
WHY YOU SHOULD I1UV

TEA AND COFFEE

AT THIS STORE.
You can buy ton and coffco In any

grocory atoro, but you can't always
got full valuo. WhyT Simply be
cause tens and coffeos aro supposed
to be sold at long prlfots. NOT SO
HE HE. Wo sell tremendous amount
of Mc COFFER. WHY? 8lmply bo--
cause our cuotomors know that thoy
aro getting tho best pound of coffoo
for their money to bo found

Wo sell better grades of coffoo
all worth tho prlcos asked. You will
bo wise In buying coffco horo.

OUR TEAS
are tho famous Upton brand nnd wo
glvo you tho best variety at vory
small margins.

OLMSTEAD & fllBBARD

WEST MAIN' STREET
PIIONK 071

1

Woodlawn Syrup

$1.25 a Gallon
Woodlawn Maplo Syrup Is tho old, rollablo brand of puro Maplo

Syrup. You havo soon It Hold In moHt grocory stores for years and
you hnvo been pnylng nt least $1,60 a gnllon for every gallon you

bought, Ask any ono of 1000 morohnnta today tho prlco of Wood-law- n

and thoy will tell you that It Is J1.60 a gallon.

An Exceptional Buy
Wo boight an exceptionally lnrgo quantity, thereby ocurlng a hot-

ter prlco. When this lot Is sold out wo will again havo to ask $1.50
n gallon. While It lasts wo will bo pleated to tako your orders as
foTlowo:

1.50 gallon cans tor ...$1.90,.' ,8Gc Half gallon cans tor ...70c
Don't oxpoct'to got thone prices Again for you'll, bo disappointed,

Como and got supplied now,

Warner, Wortman & Gore, Inc.
GHOCEIIY PHONE 3280

Lipton

Teas
Almost ovory schoolboy has read

of Sir Thomas Lipton nnd his en-

deavor to lift tho cup from the
American Yaoht olub. Sovoral times
he has tried to win in tho interna-
tional cup races. Although ho hau
not won tho cup yet, ho hnH won
fame as a tea morchant. lie hcIIh
tens that givo perfect satisfaction.
Evory outico of ovary kind is the
host thnt experience can soloct. It
you use Lipton tons you got good
ten. Olmstead & liibbard have
mado a success handling this fnmotm
(ca.

MAHKET PHONE 'Mil

MITCHELL

6 BOECK
WAGON MAKERS

Wo mnko a spccinlty of
rubbor tiro work ami or-
chard harrows and
spray tanks, call at

Morriman'fl Shop
Riverside Avonue

I F. N. CUMMINGS , , T. W. OSGOOD I
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I CIVIL ENGINEERS I

The Best Equipped Engineering Of-

fice in Southern Oreg'on

1

;

a

Surveys, Maps, Plans, Specifications,
Reports, Estimates, Etc., Water
Powers and Water Works, Paving
and Road Making, Sewerage, Rail-

roads, Irrigation and Drainage.

i in '

Office: Medford National Bank Building
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